
 

AGENDA 
ROADS SAFETY COMMITTEE (RSC) 

Monday, October 28, 2019 
1:00 pm 

 Township Office 
 
 
 

A. Call to Order  
 

B. Approval of Past Minutes 
 

C. Discussion Arising from Minutes 
 

D. Declaration of Pecuniary Interest 
 

E. Approval of the Agenda 
 

F. Delegations - None 

 

G. Current Business 
a) Survey Results/Townhall Meeting Update 
b) Speed Trailer Recommendations  
c) Rumble Strips on 18 & 21 
d) 2019 Update to the 2018 Presentation 
e) OPP Accidents in Mulmur vs. Intersections 
f) 20th Side Road Draft Motion 

 
H. Information Items – None 
           
I. Items for Future Meetings 

 
J. Adjournment 
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ROADS SAFETY COMMITTEE MINUTES (RSC) 
September 16th, 2019 - 1:00 pm / Township Office 

 
Present:     Brian Whitney - Chair 
     Cheryl Russel – Vice Chair 
     Ken Cufaro 

Glenn Perrett 
Horst Wendland 
Yvonne Graf 
John Willmetts – Director of Public Works 
Janet Horner – Mayor 
Adam Hicks – Secretary 
 

A. Call to Order 
The meeting was called to order. 
 
B. Approval of Minutes 
Moved by Wendland Seconded by Perrett 
THAT the minutes of the July 23rd, 2019 meeting be approved as copied and circulated. 
Carried. 
 
C. Discussion Arising from Minutes - None 
 
D. Declaration of Pecuniary Interest 
The Chair stated that if any member had a disclosure of pecuniary interest that they could declare 
the nature thereof now or at any time during the meeting. 
 
E. Approval of Agenda 
Moved by Russel Seconded by Cufaro 
THAT the agenda be approved as copied and circulated. 
Carried. 
 
F. Delegations – None 
 
G. Current Business 

a) Speed Reduction Report Council Decision 
The Committee discussed Council’s decision on speed reduction and were happy with the 
changes made. They also discussed being clearer with the recommendations being put forth to 
Council. Chair Whitney, Member Wendland and Member Perrett will work on collecting evidence 
regarding the noise issue on Township roads and will work on getting a recommendation together 
for Council. The Committee will see if it is possible to temporarily lower a stretch of road for a 
period of time and collect information on the speed changes before and after the temporary 
change in speed. They will look at implementing this in the summer of 2020.  
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b) Results from Speed Trailer 
The Committee discussed the results from the speed trailer data and saw that the speed trailers 
make a minor difference to the speed of traffic. The Committee will compare the data from this 
year and last years speed trailer to see if there are any trends between the years. Member Russel 
will compile a list of locations for Mr. Willmetts, Director of Public Works to place the speed trailer 
to gather more data on the Townships roads.  

 
c) Town Hall Preparation 

The Committee will be given six to eight minutes during the Town Hall meeting witch each group 
to present. The Committee discussed several talking points: 
 

- Present previous years efforts in road safety 
- What the Committee accomplished so far and how many meetings they’ve had 
- Give an opportunity for people in attendance to write down their concerns 
- Present a map with the speed changes to the Townships roads that the Committee is 

responsible for implementing 
 
H. Information Items  

a) Special Constable Motion 
Mayor Horner suggested a meeting between the Council and Committee members with MPP 
Sylvian Jones to show their support of the Special Constable Motion. 
 
I. Items for Future Meetings 
Survey Result, Speed Trailer Recommendations, Rumble Strips, 20th Side Road Draft Motion 
 
J. Adjournment 
Moved by Graf Seconded by Cufaro 
THAT we do now adjourn at 2:50 pm and agree to meet again on Monday, October 28th at 
1:00 PM. 
Carried. 
 
Approved by: 
 
 
__________________________                                       __________________________ 
Chair                                                                                   Secretary 
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Mulmur Community Survey
Where do you live in Mulmur?

Answer Choices ResPonses

Honeywood 6.940/o

Terra Nova 11.11o/o

Kilgorie 5.09%

Randwick 3.24o/o

Mansfield 8.80%
Ruskview 0.460/o

Mansfield SkiArea 8.80%

Vlolet Hill 4.630/o

Primrose 4.17o/o

Rural south-east 13.43o/o

Rural south-west 741%
Rural north-east 9.260/o

Rural north-west 3.70o/o

Total

t6.o0%

14.00%

12.00%

10.00%

8.OO%

6.00%

4.00%

2.O0%

o.oo%

Where do you live in Mulmur?

15

24
11

7

19

1

19

10

I
29
16

20

8

216

I Responses

Cl,t".-.l"i.$-'i"*Yb*-g
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Mulmur Community Survey
ls this location your...

Answer Choices
Principal residence
Business
Recreational residence
Other location (please describe)

Responses
58.80%

5.09%
25.460/o

3.24o/o

127

11

55
7

216Total

ls this location your..
70.oo%

60.00%

50.00%

40.oo%

30.00% I Responses

20.oo%

r0.oo%

0.00%
Principal

residence

Business Recreational
residence

Other location
(please describe)

I

Other location (please describe)
Managed Forest
second home

farm

do not reside there
secondary business
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Mulmur Community Survey
How would you like to receive

Answer Choices
Letter/Mail
Email
Printed Newsletter
Council Highlights (monthly eblast)
Newspaper: Creemore Echo
Newspaper: Shelburne Free Press

Newspaper: Alliston Herald
Facebook
Twitter
Tax bill insert
Other:

Other:
Township website
orangeville banner

changeable sign board on airport road

near the musuem or other major gateways

into Mulmur
Township website

information from Mulmur?
Responses

27.31% 59

53.70% 116

31.48% 68
29.63% 64
14.81o/o 32

4.630/o 10

7 .41o/o 16

6.48% 14

2.31o/o 5

32.41o/o 70

1.85% 4

Total 216

How would you like to receive information
from Mulmur?

I Responses

60.oo%

s0.00%

40.o0%

30.o0%

20.oo%

t0.o0%

o.oo%

^.9...** 
on

_\o'{*'".".'" *-''^*{-5"-::t:r""'-"t- 
*o'"":$t":.$n"
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Mulmur Community Survey
Which of these events did you know about?

Answer Choices
Mulmur Day
Pancake Breakfast
Honeywood Strawberry Supper
Honeywood Beef BBQ
Run Bike Hike
Christmas Concert
Author's Festival

Responses
42.59o/o

27.31o/o

40.74o/o

49.07o/o

13.43o/o

1A.650/o

23.15o/o

92

59

88

106

29

23

50
216Total

Which of these events did you know
about?

I Responses

60.00%

50.00%

40.oo%

30.oo%

20.o0%

rc.00%

0.o0%

--{"$t11-""t""{-4"'"."
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Mulmur Community Survey
Which events did you attend?

Answer Choices
Mulmur Day
Pancake Breakfast
Honeywood Strawberry Supper
Honeywood Beef BBQ
Run Bike Hike
Christmas Concert
Author's Festival

Responses
11.57o/o

6.94o/o

9.26%
9.72%
0.46%
2.78o/o

6.02o/o

25

15

20

21

1

6

13

2',16Total

Which events did you attend?

I Responses

L4.00%

t2.oo%

L0.00%

8.00%

6.OO%

4.OO%

2.00%

0.04%

."""t"-"""--r--t*-.""u"*-".a.".u..o,d**ood9
q""" ,nC -"-* ctto \'\)'

.od \\"
..ti

a"""
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How did you find out about the events that you attended?

Word of mouth
newsletter
Word of mouth
Twitter and signs around Mulmur
I had no clue
twitter, better in Mulmur newsletter
Friends
From neighbours
Facebook
township email newsletter
facebook
I didn't know about any of these events
website, friends, neighbours
from neighbours
Tax bill insert only
Signs
Lady down the road
facebook
Facebook
friend told me
Website
Newsletters
Website, tax newsletter with dates
Tax Bill lnsert
Did not know about the majority of the events
Neighbours
Email
Newsletter inserts with Municipal mailings
Creemore Echo and Mulmur website
lnstagram, email
mail
tax insert
Road signs on Hwy 124
facebook and email
friends
better in Mulmur
social media
friends
volunteer
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council meetings, alliston herald
council meetings
signs, friends and neighbours
word of mouth
creemore echo, mulmur township, mansfield ski club
e-blast
mulmur newsletter, received by email
email, word of mouth
creemore echo
newspaper, bulletin board at post box
better in Mulmur, enewsletter
email/tax insert
better in mulmur
echo
echo
better in mulmur, newsletter, website, email
creemore echo
I'm a member of MCEC
Neighbours
newsletter/paper
creemore echo
letter/newsletter/newspaper/sig n at a rena
mail
radio/word of mouth
creemore echo
posters on mailbox and echo
paper/website
email
township office
past knowledge
posters
newspaper and email
echo
newspaper
community involvement
in the hills magazine
word of mouth
better in mulmur
word of mouth/better in mulmur
echo
info with tax bills authors festival friends
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honeywood hockey
online - facebook
online & friends
honeywood sign
newsletter, newspaper
email, newspaper
facebooUcomm u n ity resident
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Mulmur Community Survey
What would you like to receive communication on from Mulmur Township?

Answer Choices Responses
Mulmur Hosted events 53.70o/o 116

Council Decisions 59.72o1o 129
Garbage Delays 52.78o/o 114

Road Closures 53.24o/o 115

Road Work 47.690/o 103

Events happening in Mulmur 56.480/o 122

Other: 7.41o/o 16

Total 216

What would you like to receive
communication on from Mulmur

Township?
70.oo%

60.o0%

50.00%

40.oo%

30.00%

20.OOo/o

r0.oo%

o.00%

I Responses

Mulmur Council

Hosted Decisions

events

Garbage
Delays

Road

Closures

Road

Work
Events

happening
in Mulmur

Other:

Other:
ln emails
Ail
New business in Mulmur
Planned capital expenditures
Crime and police info
Road maintenance updates and timelines, ie snow removal
any thing that might be important
detailed annual report on what tax dollars are spent on (mailed to every resident)
budget
how council spends its money
involvement with dufferin county
all pertinent community events
township improvement days i.e. planting treesa, picking up garbage

everything effecting life in mulmur
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Mulmur Community Survey
For each question below, check the number that best fits your opinion on the importance of the issue.

Not important lmportant

Mulmur should retain its rural and scenic character above economic t 5.09% 11 9.26%

Mulmur should protect the farming industry against more severances 4.630/o 10 7 .41o/o

I want increased cell and internet services for my business or to be a 15.28o/o 33 6.020/o

I want increased cell and internet services for my personal use. 6.480/o 14 10.19o/o

I am concerned with the speed of road traffic in my area. 14.81% 32 9.72o/o

I am concerned with the noise from road traffic in my area. 18.98% 41 12.04o/o

lwould like more s enforcement in area 19.44% 42 11.57o/o

Mulmur should retain its rural and scenic
character above economic development

and more houses.

No opinion
3.24o/o

9.260/o

12.50%
7.87%

14.81o/o

17.13o/o

14.81o/o

Very lmportant
22.22%
23.61%
14.81%
19.44o/o

16.67%
14.810/o

14.35o/o

Vital
47.22%
42.59o/o

35.65%
46.76%
29.17%
22.690/o

25.93o/o

Total

20
16

13

22
21

26
25

7

20
27

17

32

37

32

48
51

32
42

36

32

31

102
92
77

101

63
49
56

216
216
216
216
216
216
216

50.00%

45.00%

40.oo%

35.OO%

30.00%

25.OO%

20.oo%

15.00%

to.oo%

s.00%

O.OO/o

I Responses

Not important lmportant No opinion Very Vital

III
I I

s0.00%

40.oo%

30.o0%

20.oo%

to.o0%

o.00%

Mulmur should protect the farming
industry against more severances and
farmland from being converted to non-
farming uses or new businesses in the

Countryside.

Not important Important No opinion Very Vital
lmn.)rtent

t Responses
Ir

I I I I

s0.00%

45.00%

40.o0%

35.OO%

30.oo%

25.O0%

20.00%

1-5.00%

L0.00%

5.00%

0.00%

: Responses

I want increased cell and internet services
for my personal use.

Not important lmportant No opinion Very Vital
I m norta nt

I want increased cell and internet services
for my business or to be able to work

from home.
40.oo%

35.00%

30.00%

25.OO%

20.00%

15.00%

L0.00%

5.OO%

o.00%

I I II I II I I I
Not important lmportant No opinion Very

I Responses

Vital
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I am concerned with the speed of road
traffic in my area.

35.OO%

30.00%

25.O0o/o

20.o0%

15.O0%

t0.o0%

s.oo%

o.00%

Responses

Not important lmportant No opinion Very Vital
I m nnrt2 nf

I would like more speed enforcement in
my area.

30.00%

25.OO%

20.oo%

ts.00%
I Responses

to.oo%

s.oov

o.o0%

Not important lmportant No opinion Very
lmportant

Vital

I

I

I am concerned with the noise from road
tratfic in rny area.

25.OO%

20.oo%

15.00%

10.00% t Responses

s.oo%

O.OOo/o

Not important lmportant No opinion very
lmportant

Vital

III I
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Mulmur Community Survey
What environmental activities does your household participate in?

Answer Choices
Blue Bin

Green Bin

Hazardous waste days
Take garbage back to the store it came from
Reduced purchasing of single-use plastics like water bottles

Other:
Total

80.oo%

70.00%

60.00%

s0.00%

40.oa%

30.oo%

20.00%

!0.00%
o.00%

What environmental activities does your
household participate in?

Brue Bin Green Bin ;::iii";: ,J;:?" ,l::,,'.T:, 
other:

back to the of single-

store it use plastics

came from like water
bottles

I Responses

Other:
Compost
compost at home
Composting
currently take everything back to city with us. Also reforestation and tree management practices

Metals etc taken to Midwest metals
Renewable energy
NA... do not have pickup
Do my own compost, exercise water reduction strategies, buy only
Norwex cleaning products to reduce chemical use, grow my own

veggies or buy locally

I compost vegetable waste. I plant trees and shrubs that feed wildlife.

try to avoid #6 lids etc. as much as possible

Backyard composting
garden composter
composting, reducing unnecessary consumptionipackaging

Responses
74.54o/o

60.657o

54.17o/o

9.72o/o

58.33%
15.28%

161

131

117

21

126
33

216
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self composting, green bin is a wasted effort
spread green bin contents along the bush. This saves the environmental cost of pickup and proces:ta3

compost, recycle metals, minimal mowing
reusable produce bags, reusable shopping bags, reusable bowl covers

recycle clothing and furniture to appropriate places of need

reuse where posible eg. Plastic bags, containers
wetlands protection

no home
composting
compost on site
use cloth bags
picking up garbage on the road and culvert
we have bees
garden mulch box
plant trees, compost, organic vegetable gardens, pickup roadside garbage

compost
use of grocery bins and reusable bags, organic lawn care and gardening

re-use stores etc
garbage

onsite composting
composting
recycle green bin at home
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Mulmur Community Survey
Do you currently use recreational facilities in Mulmur?

Answer Choices ResPonses

North Dufferin Community Centre 6.940/o 15

Arena 55.560/o 120

Mansfield Ball Diamond 5.560/o 12

Mansfield Pavillion 3.70o/o 8

Mansfield Playground 4.17% 9

Bruce Trail 39.81o/o 86

Dufferin County Forests 34.26% 74

Other: 7 .41o/o 16

Total 216

60.oo%

s0.00%

40.o0%

30.oo%

20.00%

n.00%

0.00%

Do you currently use recreational facilities
in Mulmur?

I Responses

-"u".."s-;ltl:i.*.-"p'r'"'
exploring the Pine River Fishing Park on foot where four wheelers haven't yet destroyed it

Mansfield Ski Club
Hiking along Boyne River
Do not currently use any recreational facilities in Mulmur.

Mansfield Ski Club, roads for cycling
Riding through road allowances via dualsport bike

Shelburne Library
no, as most of these are not accessible for a paraplegic

mansfield ski club
park in honeywood not maintained/hard to use

too old
mansfield ski club
road on weekdays for walking dog
mansfield ski club
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Mulmur Community SurveY
What recreational or cultural facilities are you missing or travelling to use?

Answer Choices ResPonses

Library 22.22o/o 48

Meeting Rooms 4.630/o 10

Community Centrt 10.65% 23

Parks 9.72o/o 21

Yoga 13.89% 30

Swimming 17.59o/o 38

Arena 4.17o/o I
Trails 8.33% 18

Organized sports 5.09% 11

Clubs 7.87o/o 17

Other: 13.43o/o 29

Total 2'16

What recreational or cultural facilities are
you missing or travelling to use?

2s.00%

20.o0%

t5.oo%

to.o0%

5.O0%

o.oo%

I Responses

.,C"*od ".S 
-N ."r".""" *"" "..rr'-"* os 

"*.*"

""t'"."""" 

b$ 

"-o*

Other:
Atv trails and Being able to Drive on roadside to access trails

nothing right now
skiing (due to cost of Mansfield ski club)

none of the above.
Tennis League
Tennis Courts
splash pads

shelburne library
book clubs
cards
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badminton
mad river golf, devil's glen ski
tai chi
fitness groups
tennis courts
tennis
tennis
field trails
restaurants
church seniors gathering
mad river golf club, osler ski club, free skate at arena
mansfield ski club, shelburne golf club
places to canoe/kayak
exercise facilities for seniors
hockey, lacrosse, basketball
devils glen (ski), mad river golf club
service club, rotary, tai chi
water and taxes
local events by area
outdoor movie night at township office
tai chi
theathre group, archery, competitve dance
curling
badminton
tend to use creemore facilities due to location
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What would you like Gouncil to save resources or money on
over the next four years?

garbage collection should be every 2 weeks not necessary every week

Roads

Not quite sure.

We need better internet and cell coverage, and my road is a mess

My sense is that they are doing a good job with already limited resources and should just continue to
be mindful and resourceful when possible with the funds they have.

improvements to the township office are costing too much

administration costs

not sure

I'm fine with our current tax rate and would like to see budget spent on the upkeep of our vital
services.

Road maintenance that promotes/attracts high speed traffic. River Road et al are so pristine, they've

become private race courses for speeders on bikes and cars.

None

stationary - please continue to use online options where available

Municipal By-Laws

Unknown

Anything regarding speeding. I hear complaints but no amount of policing makes a difference
People speed.

Capital works without proper engineering or planning

Waste collection on Town Line. Two separate collections presently - Simcoe and Dufferin

Lower water rates and more households contributing to water reserves rather than just Mansfield
Ridee. Also farmers should also contribute their fair share.

Close Terra Nova Pub - biker hangout, drug related activities, dangerous parking on street as parking

lot overflowing
Paving roads. Pave fewer roads around Mulmur and we will not have the traffic problems that we

now have. The only thing that saves the 4th line from being a race track to 17 is the gravel from 5th

sideroad north. Save that money to install speed bumps on River Road and Cty Rd 17

not sure ----need to understan the total picture - ie needs and current spending..

No opinion

work within budget, no overspending and increasing taxes

Eliminate third party cost of policing the township's dog tag policy

wages

Stop supporting the NCVA and Niagara Escarpment

reduce office staff by 3 persons for 4 years to finance road equipment purchase

keep dufferin county council effectively controlled by orangeville out of our pocket

sometimes it looks like the snow ploughs are out looking for snow. Waste fuel and wears out
machinery
mulmur day
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cut down on use of road salt and serated grading/plowing

status quo - can't see much room to scrimp

forget about commercial developments

legalfees

we don't need paved dragways for motorcycles

the budget has always been a thoughful process unfortunately probably a do more = less time for

mulmur
you have to invest to make mulmur great

public events

non essentials

doing a greatjob, thanks

not sure

keep taxes to rate of inflation, reassessment is not an excuse to raise taxes, the rate must decrease in

proportion to the assessment base increase to keep taxes low. Another year of 9TYotax increase. This

is not acceptable amd is unafforable. Farmers are not receiving a 97% increase in farm income.

Government should also not receive such an increase

travelling by councillors

fishing

resources

little used cultural facilities

cutting the grass back from edges of river road, it encourages speeding and has become a highway

since we do not receive any information about how the council spends tax payers money we cannot

comment. lf the council would provide a yearly report we would be able to provide a more insightful

response to these two questions

to get natural gas, cell and internet (5g), you know 20th century stuff

keep tax dollars down, if tax rates went down by 2.12% for residential and farmlands 8.72% why am I

paying SSf .Zr more than 2018

gas line

forests, wood lots etc

community building events and resources

learn(and take action) about property owner who abuse tax rebate programs(i.e. farms which haven't

been farmed in years. Reduce cost where possible i.e. stop mailing info on paper

recognize there is increased costs associated with printed matter to t/p, but not everyone is or wants

to receive online format
less money on honeywood arena

don't maintain unopened roads signed "no winter maintenance"

toilets in mansfield

roads, is cutting roadside grass a necessity

save S on unproductive staff

keeping us rural - lets not turn this into a city just because a large portion of our population has come

from the city doesn't mean the rest of us want to the city herel

all non essential services, particularly "event" days, committees
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What would you like Council to spend resources or money on over
the next four years?

more parks and contribute to the reclamation of the Pine River Fishing Park

Reducing traffic and maintaining the rural beauty of Mulmur

Road improvements and speed enforcement on airport road and on hwy89

Roads

Recreation, outdoor events (preferably physically active), music opportunities.

lnternet and cell service, I'm almost considering leaving the area due to this

Training on proper road maintenance(how to run a grader)

Affordable, reliable high speed internet
lmproving internet is very urgent. All Canadians should have equal access to high speed internet.

Motorcycle calming initiatives. Noise bylaw for motorcycles.

speed and noise reduction. especially motorcyclesll

How about a new sign on Airport Road north of #89? Like the design but it is looking very weathered

and worn.
Maintaining roads

paving highly erodable roads, i.e. high and moderate traffic hilly roads

parks in Mansfield, dog park

The bridge on 7th Line E needs repair urgently.

better internet speeds and cell towers

Clean tech development @ Primrose, vehicle spped & noise enforcement. Also land owner
awareness and extermination program on phragmites in Mulmur!!!

curbing motorcycle tourists

Maintaining roads, enhancing internet access, contributing towards transportation for mobility
constrained persons.

Focus on keeping things beautiful the way they are and bring the community together by supporting

local businesses. What makes Mulmur so beautiful and amazing is the rural atmosphere and lifestyle;

the area is generally safe and crime is low. Economic and social expansion would drastically change

the area - developers would benefit, homes would be built and businesses would expand, but Mulmur
would no longer be Mulmur - it's character and charm would vanish. Residents living here don't want
this; if they did, they would live somewhere else (Vaughan, Aurora, Brampton, Orangeville,

Collingwood, Barrie, etc.). Please keep Mulmur beautiful and free.

Recent changes to zoning laws are becoming prohibitive to farming; putting up a barn is no longer

simp le task. Please relax ruraland farmland zon so we can do our work.

Reducing spending

We need better high speed internet options

lnternet. Our home-based business suffers. Can't even get LTE here. Our monthly bill is triple digits

for 100 GigabWes. Ridiculous.
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Council should spend money on bringing tourism to Mulmur. Sharing our County forests with more

than just hikers, mountain bikes, and horses. Allow AW's or dirt bikes into the forests, these people

have money and would be willing to pay to access them. Fix up the designated business areas
(Mansfield, and Primrose).

community events

Mountainview Road pavement is failing. Ditches need regrading. Storm water pond at L5th side road

and Airport Road is silting up and full of trees. Easement areas are not maintained and are now

swamps and mosquitoes. Regrade all shoulders in subdivision. Repave after engineering review.

Faster internet and cell service

Paved roads - Mulmur Tos Townline

Enforcement of by-laws to keep Mulmur beautiful, road-safe, compliant land use.

Roads - especially the gravel roads

Better maintenance of roads in the winter and more communication of winter road closures at an

earlier time of day as a lot of us commuters are leaving before 5:00 am in the morning.

Reducing speed and volume of traffic on 20th SR. There will be fatalities on 20th sideroad with
speeding motorcycles. Children and pets are not safe. 80 K a hour is totally excessive for turns and

line of sight.

Traffic, litter, and dumping strategies. We are becoming a roadside dumpsite for many driving

through our area.

develop a cohesive plan around recreation - a great asset in Mulmur, that can boost activity and

support the local businesses and establishments.

I would take out the bridges over the Boyne - so that you don't have to keep repairing them every few
years due to flood ice damage

Preserving rura I cha racter

More Bylaw Enforcement! |

To maintain the beauty and peacefulness of Mulmur

depends on what they are considering

speed enforcement, especially on Airport road. High speed internet

Better grading and more lime spraying of gravel roads to reduce dust clouds.

road paving

Promoting businesses that increase the charm and character of Mulmur, education, conservation of
nature
sidewalks, lack of cell and internet services, improving the look of Mansfield (general store/gas station

area)
purchase a gradall at cost of 463,000 financed over 4 years

please see attached letter (Gary Corlett)

securing a replacement township gravel pit

making more affordable housing/land purchases available

clean up or widen ditches & driveway culverts

increased communication, more recreational opportunityies, increased recycling

properly repair pot holes in roads instead of just dropping in ashphalt like it was a shovel full of dirt

cell, internet, roads

load improvement, snow road clearing, police surveillance, fire department support

stringent fire control measures, pursue the CEP, enforce AW by-law
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anything that supports 1 and 2 above

protecting forest areas

cel l/i nternet services, co m m un ity events, road ma inte na nce

enforcement of road noise polution on river road

developing a business p0rk = services (primrose) to attract business and employment opportunties

roads and bridges

social services, I am a senior with multiple chemical sensitivities that limits my social life. I would like a

person to talk to, to help me find people to help me occasionally

no more severances

find ways to reduce motorcycle noise

internet for all of us, road signage

high speed internet solutions

keeping roads in good condition

paving 5th sideroad from prince of wales to townline

help to stop the greenwood pit between 4th line mono and 3rd line mono, decreased agricultural

land, decreased well water levels, decreased bee population and naturalanimal habitats

plow centre road between 10 sideroad and dean often enough that we don't have to dig home from

the highway
return envelopes for property taxes, snoremoval and road maintenance

maybe we can assign a small budget for collecting garbage from our beautiful roads where people

throw away coffee cups, tissue

environmental efforts

internet services, checking unpaved roads after rain

road maintenance and snow plowing

internet access, upgrade cell service

ensuring that rural/scenic feel is protected in mulmur

upgrading internet service

roads, cutting grass and keeping roadside clean

business developments

fishing

roads and environment

focus on getting young people active and eating properly

roads

new signs for terra nova on river road and eliminating the unnecessary ones

grading road and some gravel

Safe bike riding trails beside 10th sideroad from mansfieldneed safe road trails from mansfield (10th

sideroad) to 5th line to 4th line and back to mansfield. The provincial governmenr had provided

grants to apply for this type of trail but you dropped the ball and didn't apply. This wal/trail along the
10 sideroad is very busy and unsafe

Make a better place to pick up our mail. Last year many times ljust about fell because of pure ice and

it was pure mud in front of my box. Find a better place please, please don't wait too long something

can happen. I have used my car it is dengerous

to get natural gas, cell and internet (59), you know 20th century stuff
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internet and cell. Add to mansfield park

improve rural roads

traffic enforcement - speed on airport road

create things that many residents would use such as trails next to roads for hikers, bicycles, horseback

rid to ermit residents non-vehicle access to of Mulmur via our roads

traffic & speed enforcement

enforcing noise bylaws

pave rural roads, community center (swimming pool)

more culture/less gravel

dust suppressant on dirt roads

update the honeywood arena

ban or enforce atvs on all mulmur roads (opened or not) parking lots at bruce trail accesses, revenue

possible

more accessible transportation options

cultura l/com munity events

let the county handle econmic development

just keep doing what you are presently working on

essential services

keeping us rural - ;ets not turn this into a city just because a large portion of our population has come

from the doesn't mean the rest of us want to the here!

retain rural and scenic character of region

invasive species, especially the threat of phragmites

tree protection along municipal right of way

recouping lost tax revenue from commercial businesses and build ing/renos w/o building permit ie

MPAC, lwould welcome a conversation with Janet

refer to the vital opinions on the priority statement, reduce speed, hidden driveway sign at 20th and

river road. Rubber s bumbs on river road, its like mos rt here on the weekends. So no

winter road maintenance, by-law enforcement
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